Case selection for statins was similar in two Canadian provinces: BC and Ontario.
Though statins are fully reimbursed by the public drug programs for seniors in British Columbia (BC) and Ontario, Canada, population-based rates of statin prescription are markedly higher in Ontario. We aimed to assess whether new statin users in BC and Ontario differ in terms of their risk for future coronary heart disease (CHD) events. We collected information for 1998-2001 on demographics, outpatient prescriptions, physician visits, hospital admissions, and vital status from administrative databases to compare the proportions of new statin users aged 66 years and older who had evidence of an acute coronary syndrome (ACS), chronic CHD, neither ACS nor CHD but diabetes, or none of the above. Approximately 15% and 20% of BC and Ontario seniors, respectively, had filled a statin prescription by 2001. Among new statin users in the two provinces, virtually identical proportions had evidence of ACS (8%), chronic CHD (25%), and diabetes (14%), for an overall proportion of roughly 50% at high risk for CHD events. New statin users in BC and Ontario were at similar risk for future CHD events. Poorer case selection is unlikely to explain the relatively higher rates of statin prescription in Ontario.